Cosecretion of calcitonin gene products: studies with a C18 cartridge extraction method for human plasma PDN-21 (katacalcin).
PDN-21, the carboxyl-terminal flanking peptide encoded by the calcitonin (CT) gene, has been found in plasma of patients with medullary thyroid carcinoma and reportedly is cosecreted with CT. To test whether PDN-21 and CT are cosecreted in normal subjects, we developed a RIA for PDN-21 and measured immunoreactive CT and PDN-21 in whole plasma and silica or C18 cartridge extracts of plasma (exCT, exPDN-21) before and after calcium (Ca) infusion (2 mg Ca/kg over 5 min) in nine normal men and nine normal women. Plasma CT and immunoreactive PDN-21 levels were often below the assay detection limits. In contrast, basal exCT and exPDN-21 were detectable in all plasma samples, and the concentrations of both were significantly higher in men than in women [basal exCT (mean +/- SE): men, 4.8 +/- 0.3 ng/L; women, 2.4 +/- 0.3 (P less than 0.001); basal exPDN-21: men, 4.7 +/- 0.3 ng/L; women, 3.3 +/- 0.3 (P less than 0.01)]. Ca infusion sharply increased CT and PDN-21 concentrations in both sexes, but the increments were greatest in men [mean (+/-SE) increment of exCT: men, 37.2 +/- 3.9 ng/L; women, 15.7 +/- 4.3 (P less than 0.002); mean increment of exPDN-21: men, 29.7 +/- 4.7 ng/L; women, 11.0 +/- 3.1 (P less than 0.005)]. The molar concentrations of exCT and exPDN-21 were closely correlated (r = 0.97; P less than 0.001). With our antiserum, the extraction-concentration technique for measurement of PDN-21 had increased sensitivity and decreased nonspecific interference compared to the whole plasma assay. We conclude that CT and PDN-21 are cosecreted from normal thyroid C-cells under the control of extracellular fluid Ca, and that men have greater secretory capacity for both peptides than women. Plasma PDN-21 may serve alternatively to CT as a marker for C-cell activity.